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37 CFR Ch. IV (7–1–05 Edition) § 404.1 

to the Assistant Secretary of Commerce for 
Technology Policy at sec. 3(d)(3) of DOO 10– 
18. 

SOURCE: 50 FR 9802, Mar. 12, 1985, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 404.1 Scope of part. 
This part prescribes the terms, condi-

tions, and procedures upon which a fed-
erally owned invention, other than an 
invention in the custody of the Ten-
nessee Valley Authority, may be li-
censed. It supersedes the regulations at 
41 CFR Subpart 101–4.1. This part does 
not affect licenses which (a) were in ef-
fect prior to July 1, 1981; (b) may exist 
at the time of the Government’s acqui-
sition of title to the invention, includ-
ing those resulting from the allocation 
of rights to inventions made under 
Government research and development 
contracts; (c) are the result of an au-
thorized exchange of rights in the set-
tlement of patent disputes; or (d) are 
otherwise authorized by law or treaty. 

§ 404.2 Policy and objective. 
It is the policy and objective of this 

subpart to use the patent system to 
promote the utilization of inventions 
arising from federally supported re-
search or development. 

§ 404.3 Definitions. 
(a) Federally owned invention means 

an invention, plant, or design which is 
covered by a patent, or patent applica-
tion in the United States, or a patent, 
patent application, plant variety pro-
tection, or other form of protection, in 
a foreign country, title to which has 
been assigned to or otherwise vested in 
the United States Government. 

(b) Federal agency means an executive 
department, military department, Gov-
ernment corporation, or independent 
establishment, except the Tennessee 
Valley Authority, which has custody of 
a federally owned invention. 

(c) Small business firm means a small 
business concern as defined in section 2 
of Pub. L. 85–536 (15 U.S.C. 632) and im-
plementing regulations of the Adminis-
trator of the Small Business Adminis-
tration. 

(d) Practical application means to 
manufacture in the case of a composi-
tion or product, to practice in the case 
of a process or method, or to operate in 

the case of a machine or system; and, 
in each case, under such conditions as 
to establish that the invention is being 
utilized and that its benefits are to the 
extent permitted by law or Govern-
ment regulations available to the pub-
lic on reasonable terms. 

(e) United States means the United 
States of America, its territories and 
possessions, the District of Columbia, 
and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. 

§ 404.4 Authority to grant licenses. 
Federally owned inventions shall be 

made available for licensing as deemed 
appropriate in the public interest. Fed-
eral agencies having custody of feder-
ally owned inventions may grant non-
exclusive, partially exclusive, or exclu-
sive licenses thereto under this part. 

§ 404.5 Restrictions and conditions on 
all licenses granted under this part. 

(a)(1) A license may be granted only 
if the applicant has supplied the Fed-
eral agency with a satifactory plan for 
development or marketing of the in-
vention, or both, and with information 
about the applicant’s capability to ful-
fill the plan. 

(2) A license granting rights to use or 
sell under a federally owned invention 
in the United States shall normally be 
granted only to a licensee who agrees 
that any products embodying the in-
vention or produced through the use of 
the invention will be manufactured 
substantially in the United States. 

(b) Licenses shall contain such terms 
and conditions as the Federal agency 
determines are appropriate for the pro-
tection of the interests of the Federal 
Government and the public and are not 
in conflict with law or this part. The 
following terms and conditions apply 
to any license: 

(1) The duration of the license shall 
be for a period specified in the license 
agreement, unless sooner terminated in 
accordance with this part. 

(2) The license may be granted for all 
or less than all fields of use of the in-
vention or in specified geographical 
areas, or both. 

(3) The license may extend to subsidi-
aries of the licensee or other parties if 
provided for in the license but shall be 
nonassignable without approval of the 
Federal agency, except to the successor 
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of that part of the licensee’s business 
to which the invention pertains. 

(4) The licensee may provide the li-
cense the right to grant sublicenses 
under the license, subject to the ap-
proval of the Federal agency. Each sub-
license shall make reference to the li-
cense, including the rights retained by 
the Government, and a copy of such 
sublicense shall be furnished to the 
Federal agency. 

(5) The license shall require the li-
censee to carry out the plan for devel-
opment or marketing of the invention, 
or both, to bring the invention to prac-
tical application within a period speci-
fied in the license, and to continue to 
make the benefits of the invention rea-
sonably accessible to the public. 

(6) The license shall require the li-
censee to report periodically on the 
utilization or efforts at obtaining utili-
zation that are being made by the li-
censee, with particular reference to the 
plan submitted. 

(7) Licenses may be royalty-free or 
for royalties or other consideration. 

(8) Where an agreement is obtained 
pursuant to § 404.5(a)(2) that any prod-
ucts embodying the invention or pro-
duced through use of the invention will 
be manufactured substantially in the 
United States, the license shall recite 
such agreement. 

(9) The license shall provide for the 
right of the Federal agency to termi-
nate the license, in whole or in part, if: 

(i) The Federal agency determines 
that the licensee is not executing the 
plan submitted with its request for a li-
cense and the licensee cannot other-
wise demonstrate to the satisfaction of 
the Federal agency that it has taken or 
can be expected to take within a rea-
sonable time effective steps to achieve 
practical application of the invention; 

(ii) The Federal agency determines 
that such action is necessary to meet 
requirements for public use specified 
by Federal regulations issued after the 
date of the license and such require-
ments are not reasonably satisfied by 
the licensee; 

(iii) The licensee has willfully made a 
false statement of or willfully omitted 
a material fact in the license applica-
tion or in any report required by the li-
cense agreement; or 

(iv) The licensee commits a substan-
tial breach of a covenant or agreement 
contained in the license. 

(10) The license may be modified or 
terminated, consistent with this part, 
upon mutual agreement of the Federal 
agency and the licensee. 

(11) Nothing relating to the grant of 
a license, nor the grant itself, shall be 
construed to confer upon any person 
any immunity from or defenses under 
the antitrust laws or from a charge of 
patent misuse, and the acquisition and 
use of rights pursuant to this part shall 
not be immunized from the operation 
of state or Federal law by reason of the 
source of the grant. 

§ 404.6 Nonexclusive licenses. 
(a) Nonexclusive licenses may be 

granted under federally owned inven-
tions without publication of avail-
ability or notice of a prospective li-
cense. 

(b) In addition to the provisions of 
§ 404.5, the nonexclusive license may 
also provide that, after termination of 
a period specified in the license agree-
ment, the Federal agency may restrict 
the license to the fields of use or geo-
graphic areas, or both, in which the li-
censee has brought the invention to 
practical application and continues to 
make the benefits of the invention rea-
sonably accessible to the public. How-
ever, such restriction shall be made 
only in order to grant an exclusive or 
partially exclusive license in accord-
ance with this subpart. 

§ 404.7 Exclusive and partially exclu-
sive licenses. 

(a)(1) Exclusive or partially exclusive 
domestic licenses may be granted on 
federally owned inventions three 
months after notice of the invention’s 
availability has been announced in the 
FEDERAL REGISTER, or without such no-
tice where the Federal agency deter-
mines that expeditious granting of 
such a license will best serve the inter-
est of the Federal Government and the 
public; and in either situation, only if; 

(i) Notice of a prospective license, 
identifying the invention and the pro-
spective licensee, has been published in 
the FEDERAL REGISTER, providing op-
portunity for written objections within 
at least a 15-day period; 
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